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Two very eminent mien have just hal conferred upon ;'tem, the' honoralle. .lis-
tirelion of Asîociate to the Acamy o 'f %ledicinc of Paris; E. L.etre and M.
Isidore Geotfry St. lh;aire. The former hait obtained grait repe.auiy his

mdio-philfotgical works, -specially b ids traniuation <f "lip>er. ,' a

perrect notdel of urilition and researen. The latter i. ii Io tIhi g'eat
naturalist of the ai!ne nime -The Stitiets of King's College, Lond' i, are

exertung thiesreivea to procure ani itIni'nlt if Ile ctm Ae, s aIl ifect
a better suly of iljects. For thi, pre they mrtnoralisedl tli floir cx-
arnining hour.i'to nle ileier m iti the gm erflnient -A curmios, -e has
latrie bet n tried in Pari- to stecire danage for the infectiun of a poing woman,
a rirse, b)y an infant whil sie liad receivel to ,u' kie. The iif.îiii iad an
eruition on tie face, wiicli Il tieical atteidant ciunider-l t l'e limiiilu-.;

hon-'er, in albou't a fortn!iight, aL' eriinii .ppered abut ile uroe', nipple,

whkich p)rued to, be( :yphlilitic, tnd lhe child1 subý,equIiently died of' the hn.
Tic ea-e having been cleaurly pioveil, the tribunal -iw'îrIed i the iur-e ,00

franco in dai inges vith the custs of tlhe suit.-iflua is sery levale't in St.
Peterhorgh. 'ris, Vienna an Jirbn. Jn Berliceruin 1 t nI-T' ibged

to bie potpuned, f. the ciriinItance thit tout tif twenty-fur jur--ein m-

montl normr tIta i slve wer presnted being (mnpannel-d by beiing c ntitd

to ilicir bt.l -Th wohier in htaiv is repLuorted to be niiuiiuli r me .rhe

cold in Turi i- su peat, tliat aseintry is siaid to iive been frouin to il--it at

bis pos*.-Sir Charle. Mansiieid Clar ke, lied at rightor afiera lii gee-ig illn-s,
on the 7ti Septemer, in the 78th ear of bis age-The Acailenty of Meicine,
Paris, have elected M. Iavre's as Pre-ident, M. Cruivelhiier, Vice- 'resident, and

M. Devergie, annuial Secretary fu;r tlie enssiing y'ar. Mr. Il Dubi s (l*.\ti iii-ts)
retains lis pos t as Perpetial Sr creitary -- Several of tlie menbers if tle iuL'n-

don Ptiological Society have preiited Dr. Quain with a it rfflst-nie silver

salver as a testimonial in recognition of lis tule and courteouis Si viel- as

Iliiora-y Secrenry to the Society - r the period of five years -A peait i- n-

suited a ech. .- d ocilist abolut lit, es, and asked bila (whom :.- foind itat-

ing and tlrintking freely) " Whit sl dI 1 dIo for my eyei?" " AIsittii fr'rn

wiie," said tIlle Doctor. '" luit h -erimi to ite," satid lthe pteasant, wilkiing ip, to

him, " that your eyes are worse titan mine, und yet you drink "" Ti e,' said
the ocî:list, that is because i love to dr:ik better than to get well.-Puineh's
counter-blast for Puffing :-

"My son, ch rogue eschew
Of the aIvertising pack,
le's generally a Jew,

Invariably a qtuack."

It appears from statements nade iy tlie Medical Gazette" of fiu ia, taI

382 medical officers .tacitld to fite Itussian Army, died during the Ctenr.
War. The actual n,:r.iber of such i flicers i employed i-3 not meutioned. lit lie
French Army 550 surgeons went to lite East, and 83 of thiese perisi ed,
vis. 1 in 6.


